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ETIOLOGYETIOLOGY

�� VIRUSES:VIRUSES:
�� tiny, noncellular particletiny, noncellular particle

�� has DNA or RNA core and a protein coathas DNA or RNA core and a protein coat

�� parasitic (reproduces in host cell)parasitic (reproduces in host cell)

�� some can be prevented by vaccinesome can be prevented by vaccine

�� Examples of viral STDs: Examples of viral STDs: 
�� Herpes genitalis, HPV, HIVHerpes genitalis, HPV, HIV

�� OTHERS: FUNGI, PROTOZOA, OTHERS: FUNGI, PROTOZOA, 
INVERTEBRATESINVERTEBRATES

Herpes Simplex

Herpes Simplex
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Genital Herpes SimplexGenital Herpes Simplex
Sores

Source: Diepgen TL, Yihune G et al. Dermatology Online Atlas 

Genital Herpes Simplex in Genital Herpes Simplex in 
FemalesFemales

Sores

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

Genital Herpes SimplexGenital Herpes Simplex

Sores

Source: Southeast (Florida) STD/HIV Prevention Training Center

Herpes simplex virus infections are caused by two closely related 
viruses, type 1 and type 2. They cause a wide variety of primary and 
recurrent mucocutaneous infections. 

Following a primary infection, the virus maintains a latent state, and 
recurrent disease is caused by reactivation of the latent viral infection.

Primary genital herpes is the most common cause of genital ulceration. 
The typical incubation period is 3 to 14 days after sexual exposure. 

The primary lesion begins as a small group of painful , pruritic 
vesicles, which break down to form ulcerating, pustular lesions in 2 to 
4 days. 

Herpes simplex virus
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Herpes simplex virus
� By the time the patient sees a physician, the lesions are usually in 

the ulcerative phase. 

� Painful, enlarged inguinal lymph nodesare common. New 
lesions will continue to form during the first week of the primary 
illness in about 75% of patients. About two-thirds of patients will 
have systemic symptoms including fever and headache. Fewer 
than 10 % of patients will develop aseptic meningitis or urinary 
retention. The duration of the illness may total 14 to 21 days.

� In the immunocompromised patient, herpetic infections may be 
associated with progressive mucocutaneous ulcerations of the 
face, mouth, or anogenital regions. Lesions may coalesce, forming 
large, superficial ulcers that last for weeks or months.

Herpes Simplex

� Lesions begin as painful, pruritic grouped 
vesicles

� Vesicles break down to form an ulcer
� Lesions are located in the anogenital area
�� likewise, type 2 is sometimes found in mouth likewise, type 2 is sometimes found in mouth 

soressores
�� condoms not 100% effective in preventing condoms not 100% effective in preventing 

transmissiontransmission
�� type 2 can be transmitted by nonsexual contacttype 2 can be transmitted by nonsexual contact

Herpes genitalisHerpes genitalis

�� most common viral STD (1 million in U.S. contract / most common viral STD (1 million in U.S. contract / 
year)year)

�� incurable incurable 
�� caused by herpes simplex type 2 viruscaused by herpes simplex type 2 virus
�� other herpes viruses exist (cause fever blisters, cold other herpes viruses exist (cause fever blisters, cold 

sores, chicken pox, infectious mononucleosis)sores, chicken pox, infectious mononucleosis)
�� type 2 invades areas below the waist; type 1 invades type 2 invades areas below the waist; type 1 invades 

above the waistabove the waist
�� 20% of infections in genital region are due to type 120% of infections in genital region are due to type 1

Genital HerpesGenital Herpes

�� NO CURENO CURE
�� Symptoms develop 2 Symptoms develop 2 –– 30 days after exposure, or not 30 days after exposure, or not 

at allat all
�� Small painful fluid filled blisters on sex organs, Small painful fluid filled blisters on sex organs, 

mouth, or anus; or hidden inside vaginamouth, or anus; or hidden inside vagina
�� Initial infection may be accompanied by fever, Initial infection may be accompanied by fever, 

swollen glands, headacheswollen glands, headache
�� Blisters go away but infection still presentBlisters go away but infection still present
�� Blisters usually return periodicallyBlisters usually return periodically--may be preceded may be preceded 

by burning or itchingby burning or itching
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GENITAL HERPESGENITAL HERPES

Transmission by:Transmission by:

�� Vaginal sex, oral sex, anal sexVaginal sex, oral sex, anal sex

�� Contact with infected person’s lesionsContact with infected person’s lesions

�� Infected mother to newbornInfected mother to newborn

�� Viral shedding may occur in absence of lesions so Viral shedding may occur in absence of lesions so 
transmission is still possible even when there are no transmission is still possible even when there are no 
blistersblisters

�� In fact, most transmission occurs in absence of soresIn fact, most transmission occurs in absence of sores

GENITAL HERPESGENITAL HERPES

In pregnancy:In pregnancy:

�� Newborn may acquire infection from mother Newborn may acquire infection from mother 
during deliveryduring delivery

�� Infection in newborn may cause death or Infection in newborn may cause death or 
severe damage to brain, lungs, liversevere damage to brain, lungs, liver

Herpes: SymptomsHerpes: Symptoms
�� Burning sensation followed by appearance Burning sensation followed by appearance 

of blistersof blisters
�� Blisters rupture in 1Blisters rupture in 1--2 days; become painful 2 days; become painful 

ulcersulcers
�� Possible fluPossible flu--like symptomslike symptoms
�� in males > sores occur on penisin males > sores occur on penis
�� in females > on labia, clitoris, cervix, in females > on labia, clitoris, cervix, 

vagina, urethra, perineumvagina, urethra, perineum
�� http://stdhttp://std--gov.org/stds/std.htmgov.org/stds/std.htm

Herpes SymptomsHerpes Symptoms

�� in both sexes: painful urination and in both sexes: painful urination and 
coitus; sometimes fever and enlargement coitus; sometimes fever and enlargement 
of lymph nodesof lymph nodes

�� sores heal between 1sores heal between 1--6 weeks6 weeks

�� if virus comes into contact with eye, can if virus comes into contact with eye, can 
cause blindnesscause blindness
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HerpesHerpes

�� vaginal deliveries can result in infection vaginal deliveries can result in infection 
of newborn:of newborn:
�� 25% can develop blindness, brain damage25% can develop blindness, brain damage

�� 25% develop skin lesions25% develop skin lesions

�� rarely, virus can cross placentararely, virus can cross placenta

Herpes: TransmissionHerpes: Transmission

�� even with no sores, virus is harbored within even with no sores, virus is harbored within 
body in nerve cells near spinal cordbody in nerve cells near spinal cord

�� a person is most infectious when sores are a person is most infectious when sores are 
present; transmission at other times?present; transmission at other times?

�� sores can reappear throughout a persons sores can reappear throughout a persons 
lifetimelifetime

Herpes: TransmissionHerpes: Transmission

�� triggers for recurrence:triggers for recurrence:
�� sunlightsunlight

�� stress stress 

�� menstruationmenstruation

�� sexsex

�� sometimes, antibodies are developed that sometimes, antibodies are developed that 
alleviate or stop recurrencesalleviate or stop recurrences

Herpes: TreatmentHerpes: Treatment

�� no cure for herpesno cure for herpes

�� drugs can disrupt viral reproductiondrugs can disrupt viral reproduction

�� some forms resistant some forms resistant 

�� proper hygiene helps reduce spreadproper hygiene helps reduce spread

�� vaccine is currently being developed that vaccine is currently being developed that 
decreases frequency of sore recurrencedecreases frequency of sore recurrence
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Human papilloma virusHuman papilloma virus
HPVHPV

Human papilloma virusHuman papilloma virus

�� Over 70 strainsOver 70 strains
�� Some cause “venereal warts” Some cause “venereal warts” --moist, soft, moist, soft, 

cauliflowercauliflower--like bumps (within 3 weeks like bumps (within 3 weeks -- 8 8 
months)months)

�� appear on cervix, labia, vulva, perineum in appear on cervix, labia, vulva, perineum in 
femalesfemales

�� on penis in males, urethra, scrotumon penis in males, urethra, scrotum
�� treated topically with dry ice, liquid nitrogen > treated topically with dry ice, liquid nitrogen > 

warts dry up and fall off in a few dayswarts dry up and fall off in a few days
�� warts may recurwarts may recur

Human papilloma virusHuman papilloma virus
�� major cause of cervical cancer (95% of cases major cause of cervical cancer (95% of cases 

associated with HPV)associated with HPV)

�� also associated with cancer of the penis, vagina, anusalso associated with cancer of the penis, vagina, anus

�� http://www.dermnet.com/thumbnailIndex.cfm?modulhttp://www.dermnet.com/thumbnailIndex.cfm?modul
eID=16&moduleGroupID=242&groupIndex=0&numeID=16&moduleGroupID=242&groupIndex=0&num
cols=0cols=0

�� http://www.dermnet.com/thumbnailIndex.cfm?modulhttp://www.dermnet.com/thumbnailIndex.cfm?modul
eID=16&moduleGroupID=241&groupIndex=0&numeID=16&moduleGroupID=241&groupIndex=0&num
cols=0cols=0

GENITAL WARTS / HPVGENITAL WARTS / HPV
(Human Papillomavirus)(Human Papillomavirus)

�� NO CURENO CURE
�� Most people have no symptomsMost people have no symptoms
�� Symptoms may develop weeks or months after Symptoms may develop weeks or months after 

exposure or not at allexposure or not at all
�� Soft fleshy lumps on or near sex organs or Soft fleshy lumps on or near sex organs or 

anusanus
�� Warts may be hidden insideWarts may be hidden inside
�� May be spread to others even when no warts May be spread to others even when no warts 

are presentare present
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GENITAL WARTS / HPVGENITAL WARTS / HPV
(Human Papillomavirus)(Human Papillomavirus)

If left untreated, can:If left untreated, can:

�� Be passed to newborn during childbirth; can cause Be passed to newborn during childbirth; can cause 
warts in infants throatwarts in infants throat

�� Spread to other sex partnersSpread to other sex partners

�� Some strains lead to abnormal Some strains lead to abnormal Pap SmearPap Smear, increased , increased 
risk of cervical, or penile cancerrisk of cervical, or penile cancer

�� Sexually active women should have annual Pap Sexually active women should have annual Pap 
SmearSmear!!

HIV HIV -- AIDSAIDS

AIDSAIDS
�� AIDS = acquired immune deficiency syndrome:AIDS = acquired immune deficiency syndrome:

�� condition is caught, not inheritedcondition is caught, not inherited
�� virus attacks immune systemvirus attacks immune system
�� certain infections, cancers occur in infected personscertain infections, cancers occur in infected persons

�� caused by human immunodeficiency viruses (HIV)caused by human immunodeficiency viruses (HIV)
�� live and reproduce in helper T cellslive and reproduce in helper T cells
�� host cells die as viruses depart to infect other cellshost cells die as viruses depart to infect other cells
�� consequence: decrease in helper T cells, which are consequence: decrease in helper T cells, which are 

necessary for stimulating antibody production by B necessary for stimulating antibody production by B 
cells and activity of killer T cellscells and activity of killer T cells

AIDS, cont’d.AIDS, cont’d.
�� between 4.2 and 15 years, HIV infection leads between 4.2 and 15 years, HIV infection leads 

to fullblown AIDsto fullblown AIDs
�� stages:stages:

�� “window period” (incubation period):“window period” (incubation period):
�� can be as long as six monthscan be as long as six months
�� virus replicates slowly; no antibodies detectedvirus replicates slowly; no antibodies detected

�� “acute phase of HIV disease” (after “acute phase of HIV disease” (after 
seroconversion):seroconversion):
�� lasts 2lasts 2--4 weeks4 weeks
�� accompanied by fluaccompanied by flu--like illness (fever, swollen glands, like illness (fever, swollen glands, 

muscle aches, weight loss)muscle aches, weight loss)
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AIDS, cont’d.AIDS, cont’d.
�� “asymptomatic phase”:“asymptomatic phase”:

�� little or no symptomslittle or no symptoms

�� virus continues to replicate, destroy T virus continues to replicate, destroy T 
cellscells

�� “symptomatic phase”:“symptomatic phase”:

�� opportunistic infections beginopportunistic infections begin

�� examples: bacterial skin infections, examples: bacterial skin infections, 
diarrhea, fever, tuberculosisdiarrhea, fever, tuberculosis

AIDS, cont’d.AIDS, cont’d.
�� T cell count less than 200 cells per T cell count less than 200 cells per 

microliter of blood (normal is 900microliter of blood (normal is 900--1200 1200 
cells)cells)

�� accompanied by one or more opportunistic accompanied by one or more opportunistic 
infections:infections:

�� pneumoniapneumonia

�� neurological problems (meningitis, seizures)neurological problems (meningitis, seizures)

�� cancers of skin, cervix, lymph nodescancers of skin, cervix, lymph nodes

�� death follows in about 2 yearsdeath follows in about 2 years

AIDS: Transmission of HIVAIDS: Transmission of HIV
�� virus is present in bodily fluids: blood, semen, virus is present in bodily fluids: blood, semen, 

cervical and vaginal secretionscervical and vaginal secretions
�� low levels also present in urine, saliva, tears (no low levels also present in urine, saliva, tears (no 

evidence that virus can be transmitted by these evidence that virus can be transmitted by these 
fluids)fluids)

�� transmitted when contaminated fluid enters transmitted when contaminated fluid enters 
another’s body another’s body 

�� risk of contraction is greatest in receptive partner risk of contraction is greatest in receptive partner 
during anal or vaginal intercourseduring anal or vaginal intercourse

�� common modes of transmission: use of common modes of transmission: use of 
contaminated needles, sexual contact, during contaminated needles, sexual contact, during 
pregnancypregnancy

AIDS: Transmission of HIVAIDS: Transmission of HIV

�� virus does not live long outside of the bodyvirus does not live long outside of the body

�� cannot be contracted from classroom activities, cannot be contracted from classroom activities, 
bathrooms, swimming pools, kissing, sharing bathrooms, swimming pools, kissing, sharing 
food, coughing, sneezing, sweating, sharing food, coughing, sneezing, sweating, sharing 
utensils, giving bloodutensils, giving blood
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Pregnancy and HIVPregnancy and HIV

�� Use of protease inhibitors during pregnancy Use of protease inhibitors during pregnancy 
can reduce risk of infecting fetus (25% to 8%)can reduce risk of infecting fetus (25% to 8%)

�� HIVHIV--positive women are advised not to positive women are advised not to 
breastfeedbreastfeed

Laboratory Tests  ScreeningLaboratory Tests  Screening
Genital Herpes  Simplex (HSV)Genital Herpes  Simplex (HSV)
�� Viral cultureViral culture
�� Cytology  (Papani colaou or Tzanck)Cytology  (Papani colaou or Tzanck)

HIV   (Human immuneHIV   (Human immune--deficiency)deficiency)
�� ELISA or EIA; Enzyme link immuno assayELISA or EIA; Enzyme link immuno assay
�� Western blot.Western blot.

Viral HepatitisViral Hepatitis
�� Blood  test (IgM) plus PCRBlood  test (IgM) plus PCR
�� HbsAgHbsAg
�� HBsAbHBsAb
�� HBc AbHBc Ab
�� Hepatitis C IgM plus PCRHepatitis C IgM plus PCR
�� Hepatitis A IgMHepatitis A IgM

HPV and Cervical HPV and Cervical 
CancerCancer

HPV and Cervical HPV and Cervical 
CancerCancer

�� Infection with oncogenic HPV types is the most Infection with oncogenic HPV types is the most 
significant risk factor in cervical cancer etiology.significant risk factor in cervical cancer etiology.11

�� Analysis of 932 specimens from women in 22 Analysis of 932 specimens from women in 22 
countries indicated prevalence of HPV DNA in countries indicated prevalence of HPV DNA in 
cervical cancers worldwide = 99.7%.cervical cancers worldwide = 99.7%.11

�� Specific oncogenic HPV types (16, 18, 31, 33, and Specific oncogenic HPV types (16, 18, 31, 33, and 
45) have been detected in 63%45) have been detected in 63%––97% of invasive 97% of invasive 
cervical cancer cases worldwide.cervical cancer cases worldwide.22

1. Walboomers JM, Jacobs MV, Manos MM, et al. J Pathol. 1999;189:12–19. 2. Clifford GM, Smith JS, Plummer M, 
Muñoz N, Franceschi S. Br J Cancer. 2003;88:63–73. 

Oncogenic HPV Types Are a Oncogenic HPV Types Are a 
Necessary Cause of Cervical CancerNecessary Cause of Cervical Cancer
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Risk Factors for HPV InfectionRisk Factors for HPV Infection

WomenWomen
�� Young age (peak age group Young age (peak age group 

2020––24 years of age24 years of age))11

�� Lifetime number of sex partnersLifetime number of sex partners22

�� Early age of first sexual Early age of first sexual 
intercourseintercourse33

�� Male partner sexual behaviorMale partner sexual behavior33

�� SmokingSmoking44

�� Oral contraceptive useOral contraceptive use44

�� Uncircumcised male partnersUncircumcised male partners55

MenMen
�� Young age (peak age group Young age (peak age group 

2525––29 years of age29 years of age))11

�� Lifetime number of sex partnersLifetime number of sex partners66

�� Being uncircumcisedBeing uncircumcised66

1. Insinga RP, Dasbach EF, Myers ER. Clin Infect Dis. 2003;36:1397–1403. 2. Burk RD, Ho GYF, Beardsley L, 
Lempa M, Peters M, Bierman R. J Infect Dis. 1996;174:679–689. 3. Murthy NS, Mathew A. Eur J Cancer Prev. 
2000;9:5–14. 4. Winer RL, Lee S-K, Hughes JP, Adam DE, Kiviat NB, Koutsky LA. Am J Epidemiol. 
2003;157:218–226. 5. Schiffman M, Castle PE. Arch Pathol Lab Med. 2003;127:930–934. 6. Svare EI, Kjaer SK, 
Worm AM, Osterlind A, Meijer CJLM, van den Brule AJ. Sex Transm Infect. 2002;78:215–218.

Perianal WartPerianal Wart

Source: Cincinnati STD/HIV Prevention Training Center

HPV and Cervical Cancer

HPV Penile WartsHPV Penile Warts

Source: Cincinnati STD/HIV Prevention Training Center

HPV and Cervical Cancer

Intrameatal Wart of the PenisIntrameatal Wart of the Penis
(and Gonorrhea)(and Gonorrhea)

HPV and Cervical Cancer

Source: Southeast (Florida) STD/HIV Prevention Training Center
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Molluscum contagiosumMolluscum contagiosum

�� Molluscum contagiosum caused by the Molluscum contagiosum caused by the 
Molluscum contagiosum virus, a virus of the Molluscum contagiosum virus, a virus of the 
poxviruspoxvirus family. Molluscum contagiosum is family. Molluscum contagiosum is 
easily spread through close or intimate contact easily spread through close or intimate contact 
with an infected person. with an infected person. 

�� Molluscum contagiosum is a common rash in Molluscum contagiosum is a common rash in 
childhood. In adults, it is often spread during childhood. In adults, it is often spread during 
sexualsexual contactcontactand is considered a and is considered a sexually sexually 
transmitted diseasetransmitted disease. It can also be spread by using . It can also be spread by using 
objects, such as towels, that are contaminated objects, such as towels, that are contaminated 
with the virus. with the virus. 

molluscum contagiosum rash/nodulemolluscum contagiosum rash/nodule

�� The molluscum contagiosum rash appears as The molluscum contagiosum rash appears as 
small waxy, flesh colored, small waxy, flesh colored, nodulesnoduleson the skin. on the skin. 

�� The nodules can also become red, inflamed The nodules can also become red, inflamed 
and may itch. and may itch. 

�� The rash can appear almost anywhere, The rash can appear almost anywhere, 
including the hands, face, neck abdomen, including the hands, face, neck abdomen, 
trunk, and/or arms. trunk, and/or arms. 

Molluscum contagiosumMolluscum contagiosum

CandidiasisCandidiasis((Candida albicans)Candida albicans)

Candidiasis, caused by the fungus (yeast) Candidiasis, caused by the fungus (yeast) Candida Candida 
albicans, albicans, is an is an opportunistic opportunistic disease that often disease that often 
infects the vaginal tract, oral cavity, or respiratory infects the vaginal tract, oral cavity, or respiratory 
system. The organism can also cause system. The organism can also cause systemic systemic tissue tissue 
damage. damage. 

Candidiasis is also known as Candidiasis is also known as thrushthrushand can cause and can cause 
yeast infections in many areas of the body. These yeast infections in many areas of the body. These 
commonly include the mouth (oral thrust), the vagina commonly include the mouth (oral thrust), the vagina 
((vaginal yeast infectionvaginal yeast infection, , vaginal thrushvaginal thrush) ) 

Candidiasis can also be a symptom of a serious Candidiasis can also be a symptom of a serious 
disease, such as disease, such as HIV/AIDSHIV/AIDS or or diabetesdiabetes. . 
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Candida albicansCandida albicans Candida albicansCandida albicans
�� People at risk for candidiasis include those taking strong antibiotics, especially for a long People at risk for candidiasis include those taking strong antibiotics, especially for a long 

period of time. Antibiotics kill bacteria, which can alter the balance of microorganisms period of time. Antibiotics kill bacteria, which can alter the balance of microorganisms 
in the mouth, vagina, intestines and other places in the body and result in a proliferation in the mouth, vagina, intestines and other places in the body and result in a proliferation 
of yeast. of yeast. 

�� People with weakened immune systems are also more likely to develop candidiasis and People with weakened immune systems are also more likely to develop candidiasis and 
have recurrent bouts of yeast infection. This includes people with have recurrent bouts of yeast infection. This includes people with HIV/AIDSHIV/AIDS or those or those 
taking steroid medications or on taking steroid medications or on chemotherapy, which all suppress the immune system. chemotherapy, which all suppress the immune system. 

�� People with People with diabetesdiabetesare more likely to develop candidiasis because the elevated level of are more likely to develop candidiasis because the elevated level of 
sugar in the body provide food for yeast and encourage its overgrowth. Other people at sugar in the body provide food for yeast and encourage its overgrowth. Other people at 
risk include the very young and very old. risk include the very young and very old. 

�� Candidiasis causes a variety of symptoms, depending on the area of the body affected. Candidiasis causes a variety of symptoms, depending on the area of the body affected. 
For more information on symptoms and complications, refer to For more information on symptoms and complications, refer to symptoms of candidiasissymptoms of candidiasis..

�� Making a diagnosis of candidiasis includes performing a complete medical evaluation Making a diagnosis of candidiasis includes performing a complete medical evaluation 
and history and physical examination that focuses on the area of the body with and history and physical examination that focuses on the area of the body with 
symptoms. Diagnosis is generally made based on the typical appearance of the symptoms. Diagnosis is generally made based on the typical appearance of the 
candidiasis sores, candidiasis sores, vaginalvaginal dischargedischargeor other symptoms and a history of factors that or other symptoms and a history of factors that 
make a yeast infection likely. make a yeast infection likely. DiagnosticDiagnostic testingtestingmay include taking a small sample or may include taking a small sample or 
swab of the infected area and examining it under a microscope to confirm an swab of the infected area and examining it under a microscope to confirm an 
overgrowthovergrowth of yeast. of yeast. 

Candidiasis: Symptoms Candidiasis: Symptoms 

�� Symptoms of candidiasis differ depending on Symptoms of candidiasis differ depending on 
the severity of the infection and the area of the the severity of the infection and the area of the 
body affected. Symptoms of a mouth yeast body affected. Symptoms of a mouth yeast 
infection (infection (oraloral thrushthrush) include the ) include the 
development of development of yellowyellow--whitewhite patchy lesions in patchy lesions in 
the mouth and on the tongue. the mouth and on the tongue. 

�� The sores are raised and may also appear in the The sores are raised and may also appear in the 
throat as well. throat as well. 

Candida albicansCandida albicans
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Candida albicansCandida albicans
�� People at risk for candidiasis include those taking strong antibiotics, especially for a long People at risk for candidiasis include those taking strong antibiotics, especially for a long 

period of time. Antibiotics kill bacteria, which can alter the balance of microorganisms period of time. Antibiotics kill bacteria, which can alter the balance of microorganisms 
in the mouth, vagina, intestines and other places in the body and result in a proliferation in the mouth, vagina, intestines and other places in the body and result in a proliferation 
of yeast. of yeast. 

�� People with weakened immune systems are also more likely to develop candidiasis and People with weakened immune systems are also more likely to develop candidiasis and 
have recurrent bouts of yeast infection. This includes people with have recurrent bouts of yeast infection. This includes people with HIV/AIDSHIV/AIDS or those or those 
taking steroid medications or on taking steroid medications or on chemotherapy, which all suppress the immune system. chemotherapy, which all suppress the immune system. 

�� People with People with diabetesdiabetesare more likely to develop candidiasis because the elevated level of are more likely to develop candidiasis because the elevated level of 
sugar in the body provide food for yeast and encourage its overgrowth. Other people at sugar in the body provide food for yeast and encourage its overgrowth. Other people at 
risk include the very young and very old. risk include the very young and very old. 

�� Candidiasis causes a variety of symptoms, depending on the area of the body affected. Candidiasis causes a variety of symptoms, depending on the area of the body affected. 
For more information on symptoms and complications, refer to For more information on symptoms and complications, refer to symptoms of candidiasissymptoms of candidiasis..

�� Making a diagnosis of candidiasis includes performing a complete medical evaluation Making a diagnosis of candidiasis includes performing a complete medical evaluation 
and history and physical examination that focuses on the area of the body with and history and physical examination that focuses on the area of the body with 
symptoms. Diagnosis is generally made based on the typical appearance of the symptoms. Diagnosis is generally made based on the typical appearance of the 
candidiasis sores, candidiasis sores, vaginalvaginal dischargedischargeor other symptoms and a history of factors that or other symptoms and a history of factors that 
make a yeast infection likely. make a yeast infection likely. DiagnosticDiagnostic testingtestingmay include taking a small sample or may include taking a small sample or 
swab of the infected area and examining it under a microscope to confirm an swab of the infected area and examining it under a microscope to confirm an 
overgrowthovergrowth of yeast. of yeast. 

Candidiasis: Symptoms Candidiasis: Symptoms 

�� Symptoms of candidiasis differ depending on Symptoms of candidiasis differ depending on 
the severity of the infection and the area of the the severity of the infection and the area of the 
body affected. Symptoms of a mouth yeast body affected. Symptoms of a mouth yeast 
infection (infection (oraloral thrushthrush) include the ) include the 
development of development of yellowyellow--whitewhite patchy lesions in patchy lesions in 
the mouth and on the tongue. the mouth and on the tongue. 

�� The sores are raised and may also appear in the The sores are raised and may also appear in the 
throat as well. throat as well. 

PengobatanPengobatan

�� Nystatin (mycostatin) sebagai obat topical, atau Nystatin (mycostatin) sebagai obat topical, atau 
supositoria.supositoria.

�� Miconazole, clotrimazole dan ketonazole bisa Miconazole, clotrimazole dan ketonazole bisa 
sebagai pilihan lain.sebagai pilihan lain.

�� Obat gentian violet atau nystatin merupakan Obat gentian violet atau nystatin merupakan 
pengobatan yang efektip. pengobatan yang efektip. 


